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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Will Evans has goue to Steyenson
for a week's outing.

' E. Y. Judd, of the Pendleton woolen
mills, is again in the city.

Hon. W. LI. Biggs left for the St.
Arnold Springs this morniug.

J. R. Woodcock and family, of
Wamic, are visiting in the city.

J. M. Huntington returned today to
bis summer camp near Lost Lake.

H. Herbriug was a passenger on
the Dalles City this mornine. Accom-
panied by his little boy he goes to
Stevenson for a week.

Mrs. Driver accompanied by her
daughter and son, Miss Mamie an
Voiney, left by boat this morning for
Hood River and will probably go to
Lost Lake before returning.

The city of Salem has entered into
a contract with the electric light com-

pany for 36 1200-candl- e power arc
lights for street lighting purposes at
$2,500 a year. Why can't The Dalles
get as good rates?

Crop reports from Sherman county
are by no means encouraging. Far-
mers now estimate that they will not
thresh more than two-thir- ds of an
average crop of wheat, and very little
of it will be No. 1.

The Butler Drug Co. have filled one
of their windows with a bright uev
stock of pure prepared paint. If yo ;

- are thinking of building a new bousu
or repairing your old one, It will be

. well to see this stock before buying
your paint.

Postmaster Riddell started toWinu
river this morniug for a few days'
camping, but he will probably camp
without bed or food for a few days, f

' in the excitement of getting started
his blankets and box of provisions
were left on the dock.

One fishing party left here this more
ing that will deplete the fish streams
of the Cascades. They are Harrv
Liebe, Vic Mardec, Sherman Faanic
and Dr. Sturdevact- - They go to Little
White Salmon, and when they leave
there will be no use ol any other fisher
men visiting that stream.

The Sherman county Wood ani
Lumberine Co. has succeeded in land
1,000,000 feet of loge at the free bridge
on Deschutes, where it will erect a
mill recentlv bousrht in Portland.
The logs were put in Matolas river and
from the mouth of that afem drive. i

down tbeDescbutes. Having made on
successful drive, the company i

next season run several million fees (

logs.
George K. Beede, who several years

atro was considered one of the most
prosperous business men in Seattle, id

a bankrunt. He has filed papers i i

the federal court, askine that he l
granted relief under the new banU
ruptcy law. Mr. Beede says that he :

practically without assets, and th;
his liabilities figure $12,000. This ir
debtedpess is due to 80 creditors.

Next Monday, Willis Elliott, who
lives with his son-in-la- John Rho.ies,
four milles south of Dallas, will ce'e
brate the one hundredth anniveisary
of bis birth.. Mr. Ellott is a pionee- - t
Polk county. With his seven sods.
five of whom reside at Prineviil.
Crook county, he served under Geoers t

Lee during the civil war. The centen
arian is enjoying the very best
health, his faculties being unimpaired
except only a slight defect in his hea
ing.

The smallpox scare in Heppner b;
about subsided. The Gazetts of ti
3rd .says concerning it: "The sraa'
pox fiituatian here, as we go
press, is that the Driskell fami
have removed to their ranch, with r
other cases devoloped outside the f;u: --

ily. Mr. Shutt is convelescent, ar ;

members of his household th r
women and two children show i

symptoms of the contagion, and t
fears of the community are at rest."

Fred Young and family returnc i

last evening from a visit to Portia' 1

and the sea coast. Mr. Youn; '
i

throat trouble has been entirely curt .1

by the treatment he received fro i

Portland specialists, and the boys : ;

apparently more rugged than wh t

they went below. Id fact one of the' ,

a lad of eight years, is a pretty fii )

sample of health, as be weighs I I

pounds. He is a native of Wast o
county and a pretty fine specimen.

The success with which the Sba
company has met in filling the Bali.
win opera house eery night duric z
the past week, and at a time wtae'i

- there are so many people out of tow ,

is sufficient to convince almost an -

. body that a theater will pay in Ti )

Dalles if popular prices prevail. '
companies will give good attractioi
here and at prices that people can a

to pay, there is no question abo :,

the patronage.
One of the most contemptable the'

that has beca recorded in this vicini'
for some time was perpetrated at ti
home of Theodore Mesplie last Su.
day. Mr. Mesplie had a number .'

articles that belonged to his deceased
brother, Father Mesplie. the pioneer
priest of this country, including a robe
with gold trimmings, a monstrance
and a chalice, all of which were of
considerable commercial value, ant
were highly prized because they were,
relics the dead priest treasured. Some
one entered the house last Sunday and
stole the articles. Today Wiliet it er
guson was given an examination be-

fore Justice Bayard on a charge of
having Ltolen the articles and was held
in bonds of $250. Evidence against
him was all circumstantial, but wa
sufficient to warrant his being held.

Mrs. Frank Fulton, of Bigg, is in
the city.

B. S. Huntington left for Portland
on a business trip this morning.

L.MAcallister,of the Ocboco mines,
is registered at the Umatill House.

Alfred Willey the Chicago wool
buyer arrived in the city last night.
. Hans Lage, the prosperous Hood
River farmer and fruit raiser is in the

Mrs. John Michell left for Portland
thi morning where she will visit her
mother.

morning for Seaside where they will
spend a few weeks.

P. G. Daut, the jeweler and optician,
left on the boat for a trip down the
river this morning.

Mrs. Joles and daughter Miss Pear'
left on the boat this morning for Port-
land where they will visit Mrs Charles
Alden. .

Mrs. J. R. Scotland family arrived
in the city Saturday night from Cor
valis and in future will make their
home here.

Mrs. Dr. Hefferman, of Yuna, Ar'-zon-

who has been a guest of Mrs
Geo. Blakeley, left for her home this
morning.

Mrs. Maggie Wilkinson, who has
been visiting ber sister Mrs. George
Blakeley returned to her home in
Portland this morning.

A. H. Burke, Dakota,
who is at present in the employ of the
United States interior uepartment, is
in the city on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston and
Mrs. Johnston's father George Ballard
went to Portland on the Regulator
IhiB morning for a short visit and for
the purpose of meeting the volunteers
whfen they arrive in the city.

Misses Grace and Lizzie Lauer left
on the boat this morning for Portland
where the former will accept a posi
titfn as bookkeeper ia a mercantile
bouse while Miss Lizzie will visit with
ber grandmother for a short time.

George Hillgen and sister Miss Vir-
ginia, of Dufur, who haye been visiting
in the city the past few days returned
borne this morning. They were ac-

companied by Miss Lizzie Brogan who
wis visit with them for a few weeks.

'Although almost every lady oi our
afjejuaintanee young and old have gone
to no little trouble to collect cigar rib-boi- js

for sofa pillows, not until to-

day bave we seen a single one of the
many collections used for that purpose.
If we are any judge of pretty things
In fancy work, when the ladies see the

one made by Mrs. Will Garretsoo, they
will all settle down to make one just
like the one mentioned. It is on ex-

hibition ia Garretson's window and is
attracting much merited attention for
it is the prettiest thing we have seen
for many a day, and we do not mean to
flatter the maker in the least when wa
say that she is one of the few who can
figure out such a pattern.

Some detestable scoundrel, who has
evidently not the sense or decency
that God gave geese has, at various
times during the past spit tobacco
juice on Mr. Van Norden's window.
Last night be repeated the perform-
ance, and included the Daut Optical
and Jewelry company in with Van
Norden's aDd smeareil the plate glass
in both bouses in a shameful manner.
The culprit is evidently someone who
holds a grudge against the proprietors
of these establishments and if caught
be will find that this is an expensive
way to get even, and it is certainly not
an honorable way to show contempt.
A reward will in all probability be of-

fered and the offender may yet be
landed in jail.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. J. M. Filloon is visiting in the

city.
W. Lord returned last night from

the coast.
I. Sichel, of Portland, spent the day

in the city.
Richard Dean left this morning for

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shearer are visit-

ing in the city.
L. A. Porter is confined to his room

with a severe attack of rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. K F. McRea. who have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs.J. T. Peters,
left today fur their home at Day villa.

Mrs. H. Gourlay and Miss Lena
Kelly started today for Ocean Park,
where they will spend a few weeks
camping.

Dr. Meisenbauch. professor of sur-
gery in Marion Simms' medical college
at St. Louis, was in the city last even-
ing the guest of Dr. (ieiseudorffer.

Hon. W. H. Biggscama up by yester-
day's boit f; om St. Arnold's springs.
He expects to return there in a few
days accompanied by Mrs. Biggs, and
they will spend the remainder of the
summer there.

A letter has been received from E.
H. Weber, dated at Kingston, Ireland,
dated July 23d. states that he bad ar
rived saftely and in good health.
From KinsgtoD Mr. Weber goes to his
old home in Germany.

A telephone message from Prine-vill-

states that the brewery at that
place caugh lire this moroirg and was
about half consumed before the flimcs
were subsided. The brewery wasown-e- d

by O'NVil Bros., and was valued at
about $2.C 13.

Six lady teachers, three from Utah
and three from Illinois, who had been
attending the National Educational
Association at Los Angeles, fast
night in the city, guests of the Colum-
bia. They came up on the boat yes-
terday to view the scenery.

The Oregoniao states that Willam-
ette valley gardners will begin ship-
ping water melons to Portland about
the last of the month. Wasco county
gardners are already shipping melons
to Portland and other points, which
shows that the season here is con-
siderably earlier than it is west of the
mountains.

For the past month the White House
saloon has been undergoing repairs,
and as a result of the skill of workmen
it has boen transformed into a very
handsome place. The floor has been
covered with different colored tile,
the partition is composed of plate
glass rod m'rrors and te walls are
covered with neat figured steel lining.

J. D. Heisler has returned from
Dawson, and brought with him' some
of the Klondike gold. Mr. Heisler
reached Dewson a ye. r ago last June,
and put in the winter digging out
gravel which he wasjed in the spring,
and Bays he did fairly well, though he
dia not make the big money that some
miners report. He says, immense
quantities of gold are coming out of
the Klonkike this season. The steam1
er he came from St. Michaels to Van
couver on brought 83,000.000.

Few residents of The Dalles bave
imagined tbey were paving thei
streets with go'.d, silver and platinum
or that every day they were treading
upon bidden treasures: but if the Sin
clair Bros., assayers of Victoria and
Seattle, are not mistaken, the real
thing is in the basalt rock that abounds
in this section. They haye opened an
asBay office here, and have made tests
of the country rock from which they
say they bave got traces of gold and
silver and an abundance of platinum
They mey be found at Drews' barber
shop for a few days.

WILL CONSTRUCT SEWER SYSTEM.

So the Council Decides at Saturday Even
ings Meeting:.

A special meeting of the city council
was held in the council chambers Sat
urday night for the purpose of con
sidering tbe matter of the new sewer
system for The Dalles city.

Hon. H. L. Kuck presided while
Councilmen Cbas. Stephens, A. Keller,
Harry Clough, W. A. Johnston. Dr,

snaKeirora and James nelly were
present.

Mr. Stephens introduced a resolu
tion, which was passed by the council,
whereby tbey determined to immedi
ately construct a sewer system differ
ing somewhat from what was hare to
fore advertised. Some recommenda
tionshave been made by engineer Rob
erts which the council adopted which
is the reason given for the change.

rne principal changes will be as
follows:

In place of the sewer running down
Court street past the Umatilla House
and into the Columbia, it will turn
west at the alley back of the Columbia
hotel and lead into Mill creek. An
other chaupe will be made in tbe
same which wa3 to bave run through
ine private property of Ueo. Kuch and
Will Coodon, this will lead down
Fourth 6lreet instead.

As no furtner business came befo-- e
the council upon motion tbey adjourn
for the evening.

niOHTY HARD WORK.
Some men have

to do their work
under all sorts of
unusual and ad
verse circums-

tances that are just
as trying upon their

health and physical condi-
tion as if they were soldiers
fighting and marching day
and night in a hard cam-
paign. When the condi

tions turner wmcn a man
works are abnormal
and unhealthy he

needs to take
special precau-
tions to build
himself up to
withstand the
extra strain.
"In 1894, was

working at niekt and
I broke out in lumps all over and when these left
the skin peeled on," savs Mr. John A. Calloway,
of 218 36th St., Columbus, Georgia, in a recent
letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y. " I
bad catarrh for four years and also liver and kid-
ney trouble; when it would commence troubling
me I would have a slight aching a little below
the chest. I used many kinds of medicine but
received no benefit. My eyes were sunken and
my face was pale; I had pimples on my lace and
there was brown spots on my face. Now these
are all gone. I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and two of Dr. Pierce's
Pellets. They are the best medicines I ever used
in my life, and I do believe that I am entirely
well. I have a good appetite but before I com-
menced treatment I had no appetite at all. Now
I am like a child ready to eat at any time of
day or night. Last year I weighed one hundred
and thirty-fou- r pounds and now I weigh one
hundred and forty -- five. Please accept my
thanks. I am so glad I found the right kind
of medicine."

"Golden Medical Discovery" is free
from alcohol; it is pure medicine and noth-
ing else. Unlike the "tonics"
and "extracts" which tend to create an
appetite for stimulants, the "Discovery"
creates only a healthy natural temperance
appetite for good food which nourishes and
strengthens. The medicine dealer who
says he has something "just as good"
knows that he falsifies. If he urges an in-
ferior substitute it is to gain a few pennies
greater profit No matter how discour-
aged you may be, write to Dr. Pierce for
advice Which he will send yon free and
which if followed, is bound to do yon good.

I WHAT A IBISSOUKIAN SAW.

Editor nf the Klcntnond Conservator Tellt
His Readers About The Dalles.

The following is taken from the
Richmond, Missouri, Conservator of
the 3d. The editor of the paper Geo.
W. Trigg accompanied by his wife,

visited this place after having attended
the National Editorial Association:

Monday afternoon our party through
the courtesy of W. H. Hurlburt, gen-

eral passenger agent of the "Oregon
Railroad and Navigation Company,
boarded the train and were soon wend-

ing our way amidst the beautiful
scenery of the Columbia river to The
Dalles, and old government trading
poet 88 miles distant from Portland.
We reached there about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. The town takes its
name '"The Dalles" from the rapids in
the river a few miles above. These
were call d La Grande Delia de la Co-

lumbia, (the great trough of the Co-

lumbia, the gathf rsng of waters.) a
point above which no boats can pass.
After supper we mot J. A. Doutbit,
publisher of The Dalles Times-Moun-tsine-

who offered his services and
showed us the sights of the city. We
visited some of the large stores and
business houses and were surprised at
their size and magnitude. They would

do credit to cities of ten times her
population, We also visited her wool

warehouses, the largest in th3 world.
Each season there is shipped from this
city of less than 5,000 people, over
8.000,000 pounds of wool and 1.000,000

bushels of wheat, besides large quanti-

ties of barley and vegetables, and an
abundance of fruit. In addition to
the above, large shipments of cattle
and sheep are constantly being made
from this little village, one of the
largest shipping points on the Colum-

bia river. The previous week to our
visit the leading bank in the city
transacted business to the amount of
$1,500,000. Produce is hauled to that
point from a distance of over two hun-

dred miles back in the country and
merchandise taken in exchange for a
good share of farm and range pro-

ducts.

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Engineer Charlie Kvans Receives Broken
Leg.

Last Saturday evening Charlie
Evans, one of the oldest and most pop-

ular railroad engineers in the employ
of the O. R. & N. Co. met with a very
severe accident abont a mile this ide
of Arlington. He was driving engine
No. 72 attached to the Spokane train
going east, when the side rod of bis
engine broke, the end being driven up
with great force through the floor of
the cab and catching Mr. Evan's leg
crushing the right foot terribly and
breaking- tbe bones of the leg between
tbe knee and ankle.

Mr. Evans was taken to Arlington
where a physician cared for hira'Tuntil
tbe arrival of train No. 3 which took
him to Portland, where Drs. A. D. and
E. K. McKenzie, of Portland, and Dr.
H. Logan, of this place, amputated
the leg ju-- t below tbe knee in St.
Vincent's hospital Sunday forenoon.

Mr. Evans had been in the employ
of tbe company for many years, and
was one of the most trusty engineers
on the road. Lately be had contem
plated quitting ra'lroading, bavin? ac
cumulated enough property that ho
could retire from work, as be owns a
fine farm 12 miles from Portland, and
he had arrangad to retire from the
road next December. His family re
side in Portlaud, and he will have
every care that can be'glven him dur-
ing bis misfortune. His many friends
here will be pleased to learn that be
recovered from the operation as well
as could be expected and that bis con
dition is not considered dangerous.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Namarons Big Companies Are Looking
After the .Northwest Trade.'

Railroad building has been a little
slack the past few years on this coast,
but every indication points to the
fact tnat toe coming year win see
more track laid in Oregon and Wash
ington than there has been since tbe
O. R. & N. and Northern Pacific lines
were completed. The Noithern
Pacific is looking for a down hill haul
out of the great wheat belt of Eastern
Washington, and is going (to have it.
If it cannot get trackage over tbe O
R. & N. line it will build a road down
the north side of the Columbia, and
this appears to be almost assured, for
there is little likelihood that the O. R
& N. can concede to the Northern's de'
mands, because it has about all the
traffic that a single track can handle.
Then the Southern Pacific is evidently
looking for a better outlet than it has
at present in the Northwest. A. B,
Hammond, of the Astoria & Columbia
River road, is pushing his line south
from its western terminus, which
seems to be nothing but a connecting
link for the Southern. That is, a road
leading from Seaside to connect with
the Southern Pacific at some point in
tbe Willamette valley. With these
lines building and in contemplation.
the indications are that railroad com'
panies are looking to the mouth of tbe
river ai the coming distributing point
for the Northwest; that at least three
lines the Southern Pacific, Northern
Pacific and Union Pacific will with
in a short time each bave a terminus
near the entrance of the Columbia
river harbor. This means that a big
railroad center and shipping point will
be built up either at Warren ton,
Flavel or Astoria, and whichever one
of those places is best adapted for this
purpose will be the railroad city aud
shipping point of the Northwest.

WORST OF THE SEASON.

Tbe Minstrel Performance Anything Bnt
entertaining:.

Some of those who attended the
performance given by the Georgia
Minstrels last night were heard to say
tbey had seen worse performances, but
they could not remember when or
where it was. The writer cannot im
agine where a poorer performance
could bave been given, and sincerely
hopes such a torture will not soon be
Imposed upon the people of The Dalles,
for the performance baa almost no
merit whatever. Tbe Georgia Min-

strels came here under tbe guise of
first-cla- ss people in lh?ir line, and
everybody thought tbey were genuine
until tbey heard the band in the after
noon. Though if the parade of the
band had not convinced all that the
show was a bilk, they found it out on
their arrival at tbe opera house, where
in order to get a program, the guests
must buy a trashy song book contain-
ing patent medicine advertisements
and a few "coon" songs. As very few
programs were bought, the audience
could not even tell when the "show"
was over. There was but one re-

deeming feature in tbe whole perform-

ance, a young woman who was' a fairly
good singer, the rest was "bum," and

the less said of it the better.
No blame can be attached to Mr.

Butler, manager of the opera house,
for having billed this combination of
failures, for be, like the audience, was
led to believe through representations
made to him that they were all right.
Had be known what kind of people
they were, he would not have allowed
them to make a date in the opera
house- - Mr. Butler states that he is
contracting with some good attrac-
tions that are coming this way, and be-

fore be allows them billed will be
convinced as to their merit, so he
hopes people will not judge 'what is
coming by the Georgia Minstrels.

GAVE WAY TO DESPONDENCY.

John Parent, an Old Grand Army Man,
Attempts to 8nlcide

Being afflicted with consumption,
and having no hope of ultimate re-

covery, without means of support,
living in a small shanty near tbe
reserroir, John Parent, an old soldier
and member of the G. A. R., in a fit of
despondency, sent a bullet crashing
into bis head at about 6:30 last even-

ing.
For three years past he has been

sinking gradually from the effects of
the incurable disease consumption,
and had exhausted all his means
traveling from one place to another in
search of health. Some time since he
came to Tbe Dalles with his wife and
son aged 18 years, and took an old
house near the reservoir on the bluff.
He grew gradually worse, haying be-

come so feeble that he could only
move about the house, and yesterday
had appeared extremely gloomy. In
the evening bis wife stepped out of tbe
bouse for a few minutes, and on re-

turning found Mr. Parent lying on the
bed with a rifle by his side,
and in an unconscious condition.

He had placed the muzzle of the
rifle in his mouth just back of his
front teeth and fired. Drs. Geisendorf-fe- r

and Logan were called and upon
examination found the ball had passed
up through the roof of the mouth, but
had gone between the two lobes of tbe
brain, which accounted for it not pro-
ducing immediate death. The patient
was in such a delicate slate of health
that be could not withstand an opera-
tion, hence no effor was made to ex-

tract the bullet.

Thut Throbbing Headache J;

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-

aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health
Easy to lane. Try them. Only 25 cts.
Money bacs if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

AFTER THE SCRIBE.

Oregon Boys Beady to Blanket" the
New York Sun Correspondent.

It will be remembered that Oscar
King Davis, war correspondent for the
New York Sun, sent some correspon-
dence to his paper severely criticising
tbe soldiers of tbe Second Oregon on
their trip from San Francisco to Ma-

nila, and the boys have had it in for
him ever since. The boys thought
they saw Davis at the Presidio the

'

other day, and pandimonium reigned
for a time. A dispatch dated at San ;

Francisco on the 3d gives the follow-
ing account of tbe scene:

When General Summers saw his
men rush to arms this morning be
thought Filipinos were ibombarding
the Presidio. Guns there were none,
but every man had a blanket on his
arm. All were yelling like cowboys
and runuing at breakneck speed in
every direction. One'lone man armed
with a sharp lead pencil, was the
enemy Oscar King Davis, correspon-
dent of. the New York Sun. Word
was passed among the Oregonians
that be bad been seen in camp.

''Blanket him! Blanket tbe only man
who ever roasted the Second Oregon
volunteers! ' was tbe slogan that went
from tent to tent.

Davis disappeared very suddenly, if
he was there at all. A dozen men
swear that tbey recognized him beyond
doubt. Scores of tbe boys searched
for the reporter but failed toland him.
"He called us farmers and incom
petents before we ever saw the firing
lines, said a volunteer from company
A. "I wish we could bave had him in
a blanket for ten minutes this morn'
ing."

; For Over Flty Tears.
An Old and Well-Tkie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part of the world
Tbenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's.

Senator Teller Here.
U. 8. Senator H. M. Teller and wife,

of Colorado, visisted The Dalles last
night, having come up from Portland
by boat and took the late train for the
east. Senator and Mrs. Tellerare iust
making a tour of tbe Pacific coast for
pleasure, and bis visit has no connec-
tion whatever with politics. ..

Saving been in tbe senate for so
many years, Mr. Teller is thoroughlv
conversant with tne needs of tbe coast,
and has ever been friendly to the im
provement of rivers and harbors
especially in Oregon and Washington
In speaking of tbe canal and locks at
Cascadesbe said he took pride in hav
ing been instrumental in securing ap
propriations for their construction and
especially after having seen them
From his conversation it is judged he
will favor tbe improvement of the unper
river. Like ail others who come to tbe
coast the senator was surprised at the
recources of this country, and said he
could see nothing but a brilliant add
prosperous future for tbe Northwest.
The mild climate and productive soil
of Oregon and Washington, he con
eiders two elements that will make of
them two of the greatest states of the
Union.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn.
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar
nica halve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptlv heal it.
Cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts.
a box. Cure gua-antee- d. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

A Despondent Lover.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 7.
William Borden shot and fatally
wounded Mabel McKenna because she
refused to marry him. Several hours
after ard the police in searching for
Borden came upon his dead body near
where be bad attempted to kill his
sweetheart.

Educate Tour Bowels With Caseareta,
Candy Cathartic, cure constlmtion fornrar.

10c, 2So. II C. C. C. lail. droggUu refund money.

PLEASED WITH THE DALLES.

One of the Visiting Editors Tells What
He Saw Here.

The following is taken from the
Daily Enquirer, of Carlville, 111., whose
editor visited this city on July 4th in
company w'.th the delegates to the
national association:

'The first citv of imrortance we
reached ia the Columbia valley was
The Dalles, which looked stately with
its magnificent trees, large brick
blocks, mammoth warehouses, beauti-
ful residences and well-ke- pt lawns.
We were surprised to learn that The
Dalles, where Generals Grant and
Sheridan learned the rudiments of war-

fare, is one of the chief commercial
cities of the Northwest. Tbe sur-

rounding country is noted for its
magnificent fruit lands, broad plateaus
with their waving grain and a great
expause of grazing country that pro-

duces meat to feed an empire and wool
to clothe a nation.

'The Dalles is the head of navigation
on the Middle Columbia; owus its own
water works at a cost of $150,000, has
the best .rater, being brought from
the foot-hill- s of Mt. Hood; the center
of tbe best fruit belt on tbe coast; the
greatest original wool shippiogpoint 'n
theUnited States, it ships annually 2500
tons of canned salmon, $75,000 worth
of fresh fish, 600,000 bushels of wheat,
5000 head of cattle, 100,000 sheep,
6,000,000 pounds of wool. The county
sends foO.OOO worth of strawberries to
the eastern markets, and ships $50,000
worth of other fruit."

Don't Tobacco Spit aud Smoke Tour Life Awcj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

nclic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes ueali men

strong. All drugfists, 50o or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. BooUlet and sample free. Address
Sterling Iltmedy Co. , Chicago or Ne7 York.

Casi ade Locks Agoge.

There is war and rumors of war in
tne town of Cascade Locks. The
trouble is over water, a very peculiar
thing to quarrel about when it is so
plentiful. For a number of years tbe
residents of the lower part of town
have been furnished water free, and
because the owners of the water works
shut off the supply tha consumers got
wrathy. One man by the name of
Schmidt got so indignant that he de-

termined to annihilate the entire water
company, and promised to fill tbe
owners of the water works with lead
whenever he should see them. As a
result he was taken before Justice
Stott Monday and required to give
bonds to. keep the peace. This did
not, however, smooth the ruffled tem-

pers of his friends, and one of them
bad to be severely thumped by afriend
of tbe water company.

Bow Are Tour Kidneys f
Dr. Hobbs' gparairas Pills care all kidney ills. Sam-

ple free. Add. Sterliun Itemedy Co., Chicago or N. Y

It rests with yon whether yon continue tbMH
Berre-lcillin- ff tobacco habit. N I
removes the desire for tooacco, "itiJ-- R

out s distress, expejsnico-v- l tl 1 1 jy-,-

tine, ourilies tho blood. re--- I i. V'XT.50C.
stores lost manhood. Tal H I iJPUOO boxes
makes you tronff-- T I f A Unsold. 400.000
id neaitn, oeresF V U i Ar cases cureu. duj
and pocket-s- f 1 jjfi sVJfOTO-- A C from
boot. 1 E AwonT own drupgist. who

m 1 I Touch for us. Take it with
sstf'Sk.O E&T i wlU.patientlT, persistently. One
f A ig box 9 usually cures; 3 boxes, f2.60,

Knarnm-ee- to cure, or we per una money.
SiaiiUs; Baaed C. , laiesf, treai. Sew kw

Bewail
The Wasco County Forest Re-

serve Protective Association, i f

Wasco County, Oregon, will pay $100.00
for the arrest and conviction of any
persons setting fires out ai d destroying
government timber on the Cascade
mountains in Wasco County between
the east fork of Hood River and White
River. I. D. DRIVER,

M. J. Anderson, Sec. Pres.

Mrs. Tackman's
..Green House

Near East Hill School,
Supplies all kinds of bedding
plants, roses, carnations, ger-
aniums, etc. Cut flowers for
weddings and funerals ar-
ranged in artistic designs acd
on short notice.

Visitors always welcome.
Mrs. A. H. Tackman, Prop.

Telephone 74.

oi

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOUSVUXG.

Very Best Key West Cifrars and Bas
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

S2.75 BO coT
1 KBOl'URtl.00 WiTKRPBUOV UCKIklOSU rOB S2.76.

Conil Ma Mnnnu. Cot this 4. out
am vena to us,

tats tout keisbt mm w.lskt, sou
number of Inches around body at
breast taken over vest under coat

close up under arms, and we wul
send TOO this coat b ex press, C O.
p.. MBjeeiceexaBi.uOTBi vmuuuo
and try It on at yoor nearest ex-
pressT''rJV office and If found exactly

MmMmtMl and the most won.
aerfoi vaiuo you ra v.uww

untl tn u. ooatToocan bOT.... nn uvthauntuiml earsneeisl
abrpriM, t2.1t, and express charges.

THIS MACKINTOSH Is latest
IIM style, made from mmtwt wsurpraof.

looir. doable breasted. Baser TelTet
roller, fancy plaid lining, waterproof
ewed. strapped and cemented seams,
suitable for both rsla or l, and

.... n v other hoote. Forme222 Sl'JS cioth
.

Ssawleo of Men's Mackintoshes up
l Mar,A.tA.MAMUre HDIU

S5J to MUM, writ, for .
and ororcoatt at from
too n. mk. aqqiwsrist. SRERUCK & CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

Jalles-PriDeYil- le

STAGE LINE.

Through Trips In 23 Hours

Leave The Dalles every morning
at 6 o'clock.

Under new management! Conducted on Dus-
tiness principles!

Passenger Rates:
Dalles to Prfnevtlle J10.00
Dalles to Antelope $ 6.00

Freight rates, to Prineville 4 cents; to An-
telope. 3 cents.

C. M. CORNETT, Prop'r.
Office at Umatilla House.

mm 1899 MACKINTOSH

SN1 NO MONEY, cut this Ad.
out .vncl send to u, ateta fmr awlfffct mm4

rm eeuar MCI t vajat Hm.t4 wmit Um to betoa tf--u csxiar waat4 and we will
eua you una ai art rata a by ex--

press CO.ll., subject to ex
in iim .ion I vniriiM una try

U eat at yar aeareat i raa
eAsaandi found exactly aa
represented aad Wj Car the

arcaical valea vea ever saw m
ears ar, pay your express afrenr

OLE SPBClllomft PElCax.laa
and express chanres.

this auiaiaiutui m aan et
BLACK er ALII eala UAlSe
LKY doaala toxtara. wa
BSI6I CLOTH, with fancy plaid
linina, elret collar, double
detachable cape, extra full
weep cape and skirt, guar-

anteed latest atyie and Anest
tailor-mad-

roR rii cloth sabTPLks of
ewTtalas; ImMm' Buckss- -

EARS. It Off RUCK A CO. las.. tnii iwu, ua
Tltaecaa Jtseeaat 0 ft Itateeyalj fewleM

Ailments of Little People

require more careful treatment
than in the case of adults. The
juvenile system cannot stand
strong remedies and is easily
effected by impure drugs. Be
sure the doctor's prescriptions
are compounded accurately
and from

Drugs of Absolute Purity

Bring them here. The quality
of everything used is high
grade.

We carry a line of Infant's
Foods, Toilet Articles, etc.

7BT. Z. DONNELL
THE DRUGGIST.

St Mary's Academy

Under the Direction
of the :.:::

Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., Oregon

This institution is pleasantly fituated near
the Columbia ou the lin-- i of the railroad;
thence it is easy of access for all who desire to
secure a comfortable home and a progressive
seat of learning for their daughters or wai ds.
The location of the Academy is one ft tn?
most hralthy on the Pacific slope, this portion
of Oregon being proverbial for its pure water,
bracing air and picturesqu-- i scenery. The
Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the state to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per scholastic year. $160.
Studies will be resumed Tuesday, Sep'. 6th.
For detailed lnf ormatian apply to tbe Sister

Superior. jury m

A. A. BROWN
-- Ka

FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS

Special Pricss to Gash Buyers

7C SECOND STREET

HENRY L KUCK,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness and Saddlery
East End, Two Doors Wesvof Diamond Flour'

ing Mills. - Second Street.

THE DALLES, OREGON

All Work Guaranteed tJ Give
Satisfaction.

First National Bank
TH6 DHLLES. OREGON

General Banking Business Transacted

Deposits received subject to sight draft
or check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re
mitted on day of collection.

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on New
York. San Francisco and Portland .

J. S. Schencs. E. M. Beall.
President. Cashier

Do you
want
to get rich?

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY.

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced,
five miles from Antelope, for gale on
easy terms. There are 100 acres in cul-
tivation, good house,- barn and other
outbuildings, shed room for 100 head of
horses, splendid spring of water, nire
voung orchard bearing fruit. A popu-
lar stand on the road that takes in from
flOO to $200 a month.

To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address

W. N. WILEY,
my2 d--w Antelope, Or.

Hood's
New and
Second Hand
Furniture Store

At the Old Stand,
Second Street. The Dalles. Ore

REGULAR : PAWN : BROKER

Horses bought and sold on com'
mission.

R. B. HOOD, Prop.

The JERSEY DAIRY.

After June 1st, 1899. the following
p uces lor milK will prevail:

1 pint a day, per month.. ..$1 50
1 quart " " " .... 2 25
3 pints " " " .... 3 00
2 quarts " " " " 4 00
3quarts" " " " .... 6 00
1 gallon 25c a day, two gallons or

more a day 20u per gallon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey

bull for service on tbe Lee place, east
of the fair ground.

B. T. COIXINS, Prop.
Telephone 63.

LOUIS OAKES,
Successors toll.

EXPBESSM1N
Goods Delivered to Any Part c

the Ony,

SEND ONE DOLLfR.K,
d tend tea, state your tfcefct. wlfct

number incbes around body at bitii,
taken over vest, under coat, cloee tip
under arras, numuer inches aroui'd
body at waist and hips and ! n'th ct
leg I lift tie pants ream Iron. u?kt la

v r in erwtrh t fcrrl. state whether you wh
taea or Irwk coal aim ciior wniiieo.ar.o
we will send vou bv ei uress. v. O. !..

SCIUKCr 10 KXASINATION, a tailor and
tultta jor eiul boi. You can examine
and try it on at your express office, and
if you itnd it tbe bet made, mom
unit vim ever hud. equal tttanytlitnirvour
tailor would make you for ana Die
nitwit wonderful value vtvti ever heard of ,

pay lhrxirrM mt UNK HAIKU It KKU

I'LAR PKlf K ar 7.60 and npivM charge
lei's the $1 0 Kent with order.

T cie; flfl wi cut and nakr lhei sail t
HI giq.W M..karv b cmpimB ha

nits tailors rt tt&.OO for. They are all tine eatioai
tailor but making over l.OVO sat la dail;
measure errors creep in ana nutn muwbivuiuu-lat- e

and to keep our stock clean we shall clone them
out at ONE HALF PK1CK and less than cost of cloth
alone, a big loa la
These suits were made to measure at $15.00 to $18.00
from fine Foreign and Domestic all wool cans i me res,
worsteds, meltons and cheviot cloths. In lU'ht. medium
and dark shades, also plain effect, made in very late-- t

style with fine linings and trtmmint'S. coats satin piped,
fancy arm fhields.cilk and linen sew inp.brat or jibtna.

We will select the exact kind end style
Of suit you want, reeut and rrfll It Inynurtxaet neacr and.
when you tcet it. if you do not say it is to every purpoae
exactly the same as if oriprinally made to your measure
byusat16.00SlS.OO. or by yourown tailor at fr.i6.00

to $36 00. return It at oar ipeaa. Order today. loat Delay.

Write for free Cloth Samples of men's tailoring.
AddM, Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago

(Boars, Boebwk A Ca. ara tharMfhly wUaWa, Mitaftl

University of i Oregon

TUITION FREE.

First term begins Sept 18, 1899. Ex
celleno courses in Ancientand Modern
Languages. Sciences, Mathematics etc.
Graduates from tbe tenth grade and
from all accredited school admitted
without examination.

Students not fully prepared to enter,
can take studies in xhich tbey are de
flcieni,, in the Eugene City High
School.

For catalogue and further informa
tion. address the President or Hon. J.
J. WALTON, Sec, Eugene, Oreeon.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WS afcXL tll'HAa HA1K 8WlTCUIib U aialch

aar hair atfrm 650 S3. 2 5. ta aqaai al
awlteaea that retail at ft.04 to C0.0O.
nno ACCCD Cut this ad out and sendv to us, tnclone a good sued
ample of tbe exact aasds wanted, and cut it

out as near the roots as possible, Inclose
ear special arte noted aaa erata cmtra to
pay postage, and wa will staka ia aw" is
aialea joar hair exact, SJld vend to you by
DiaiL postpaid, and If yon are not perfectly
satisfied, return it and we will Immediately
refund Tour monev.
OarSpeelal Offer Prise aafblrswat t. switch

long;, long stem, 69oi short stem.
lOOc; short stem, Sl25

Ions short stem. SI.SO:
fclonpr. short stem, $3.2 niutasuiHolh wuufc tne UKnesi frraae on ne

market. Orser at ease aaa fret taese aaeeial
prices, soar sseary retaraea If yea are set

I pieaer4. Write for Free Catalogue ol
iiair Goods. Address.

' SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.flnc.) Chiciao
tfsars, Reseat AC, are thereatair reliable, It 4iter.)

...PAUL KREFT,

House
Painter.

Headquarters at
J. E. Hardy's Shop.

$2,45 GOLD PLATED
Cut this ad. out and send to us.
BaBiDNO Mo.Mil and we will send
you this watch by express, C. O. I.
subject to examination. You can

line it a your express enee
if found ecrfeetlj aatlsfae-r- y,

esactlr asrepreHBtca and
rry way esjaal t watcaee

that are bflaa- aeWertlaedat
as. 76 te vs. 7m under such

mlsieaain? descriptions
as alp la Slyle, Amerlcaa
Style, Gold lllled or Le?k
LLr20. 00(o3O-O- 0 Call
Filled Watches, ate. If
you find it tbe equal or
better than any of the
watches, pay the express
aseat UiH K,
and express charges.

Don't be Deceived
by catchy ad ren lac steals
which would lead you to
believe you could pet a

2S.OO er SSO.OO watch
fortt. IS te . 1, when we sell the same waleh for $2.45.
flllR a? 4.5 WATCrl gents' full Hub tin

ireof Opea Face, stem wind and set,gnl! plated, handoom-- y

engTAved and polished, looks like a gold ftllrd
and la a great trading watrb, movement Is a ninkel
ed stem wind American, warranted, and a pood r.

For Watches froai 98 Male ap, d watches
S3. H sad op, write for free Watch aad Jewelry Catalecwa.
iddr, SEARS, ROEBUCK & C0.(lnc.),Chicag0

(Dran, BMback Cm. mn tMtmthlj nttaMfc-WlU- bJ

Qregon Bakery
and O-A-I-

E

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,- - hotels ur
restaurants with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Bank

$IQSBUYSAS3.50 SUIT
S.OUO tLlBB.TD kiXTKKAHUlT"...".

Ml ui.Jo.bK lm. Retil.r (I.te R7
nee ft.M-ru- i Bait. Wf u SI.V9.

1 KKW HI IT FUSE far any of tbew.nl t
which don't give MtlBfactory weai;

Send No Money. ".J

Uieu mi bow snd bar whether Ursreor
small for see. and we will send tou ths

1

atlon. You can examine it at your express
omoe ana 11 louna perrectiy sausraciory
and equal to suits sold In your town for

pay your eipren awn wmr mpwmimt
offer price, St. 95 rxprm ehmrwf

THESE KNEE-PAN- SUITS srfs
boys frssi 4 ! IS years of iff, and are retailed
everywhere at tS.bO. Made wits double seat
and knees, IsiMt 1899 style as Illustrated,
mode from a special wearmlllB. see?

rehret Oak well easelsier, neat, handsome pat-er-

fine serge llninrr, Clyta patent interlining, pad-lin-

staying and reinforcing, silk and linen sewing, a
jiiisr-eisd- s ttroacsoat, a suit any Doy or parent wouia
be proud of. 0 FKKB CLOTH 8AS PLCS ef Bys Clethla
:suits. orercoats or ulsters), for boys 4 TO 19
eric for bmsIs Bsok ft. 90C, contains fashion plates
iape measure ana iuii lnnnicaoni sow io oraer.

Bella aaa OrereeeU mw? le erSer free f,M am,
Samples sent free on application. ASSreee,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.

n t c. mn mimm wiiiim - whim

Hotel Brewster,
BEST BRICK IN CITY

Third Street, cor. Flanders, Portland, Oregon
AMERICAN PLAN

Hotel complete with electric lights, bells,
steam heat, bath room on each floor, elerator.
Bates: 31 00 to I.2n per day, accordion to room,
meals 25 cents. Free bus to and from trains.

SANDERS & BATEMAN, Props,

The Wliitebouse
CHA8. MICHELBACH, Proprietor

First-clas- b Wines Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES OREGON.

fill Saw Yonr Wood.

The steam wood saw will
run Tuesdays and Fridays,
when we will be ready to
sa w your wood and will saw
it quick. Don't be bash-
ful, but call up 'phone No.
20 1 when you have wood
to saw We will answer
promptly.

W. A. GATES,- Prop.

Job
Printing:

Of all kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

A. Ad.

.Jaia l
Keller.

90 Second Street, and door from Court Stree,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON.

Tom Bourke's and
. Homestead whiskey.

SPECIALTY. IN IMPORTED FRENCH.
LIQUORS AND COCNAC

Best Domestic Liquors Wines and "Cigars

The Largest and Best of August B JChler's
Homo-Vlad-e Beer and Port '.v.

.Agent for the Swiss-I'tiblishin- Co , New York.

Did You Ever
Stop to think that this is the time of year that
a merchant wants to sell otF bis heavy goods.
Well th:it is the case with Come in before
the assortment U broken aiul ;t your choice of
the stock of Dry Gools, C!othi:ig, Coots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goo.ls.

TE

This well-know- n brewery is now turning ou the b,est Beer
and Porter east ol' the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, anrl
only the first-cla- ss article will he placed on the market

East Street
:

Best Crown and Bridge Work
(22k gold) per tooth ...f4.50

et of Teth, fully guaranteed,
(rubber) 5.00

Beat Gold Filling $1.00 up
Best Alloy Filling 50c np
Teeth extracted without pain 60c

Guaranteed Just as Advertised.

Rooms II, 12, Chapman Block, Second Street
Dr. Sanford Murray, D.D.S., Manager.

J,

173

all

Kocbe Harber Lime,

8c
and 4c

rruiu rain

for

Bisscll

oro Fino Saloon ...

C. F. 3TBPHENS.

all

me.

CELEBRATED

Columb:

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

The
Second

Dalles, Oregon

..Best of Teeth..

Everything

Portland Dental Parlors,
13

rMmnnrminriiimrnTrrrrrtTrnirnnrniiMirrrfrrrrrrrrri

tihas.

7ic

0

Materials

Best

and bridge at per
tooth, the came
comfort in mastication as the

We save you on den

Stubling,

The Dalles, Oregon,

kinds of.

Trowel Brand CeraenfJ

Cantalope Crates. . Jo
Pear 7C
Half
ann

the o-f-

VAL 1

lit..

WHOLESALE

Wineis, Liquor, Cigars Beer.
The Celebrated Olympla Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,

a bcrerage, un equaled as a

Second street,

Pioneer Bakery.
I have reopened this known and am
now prepared to supply eveiybody with ,

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
.Also,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
GEO,

Pioneer Grocer.

Headquarter, for

San Juan
Pine Lumber and Boxes, Sash

FRUIT
Fruit boxes, Plum Crates Filled
Apple Boxes
Peach Tomato Boxes

uew

Headqua.-ter- s

Mitchell : Farm : and
J. I. Case Plows, Chilled

B :st of

of Prices

Crown work $4.50
gold, give

natural
teeth. can money
tal work.

Lime.
and Doors. Paints and Oils.

FRUIT BOXES!

Boxes
Crates ''nr
lumoer

sales

: Spring : WagJ ms

r
D. W.

....DEALER

and
Beer,

tooio.

......
well Bakery,

PTJCH,

BOXES!

Plows, Hoosier Drl'J
Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,

Champion Hay Itakes, Henney Buggies. .

wall Paper. PaiL
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin-g and Kalsomln.1"
ing a Specialty.

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon


